To elucidate the catalytic reaction mechanism of BH 4 -（a reducing agent） on metal surfaces during electroless deposition, its oxidation reaction was investigated theoretically using density functional theory （DFT） calculation. Particularly in this study, dehydrogenation reaction of BH 4 -was modeled and analyzed because it is the most important elementary step of overall oxidation for the catalytic behavior of metal surfaces. To ascertain the tendencies of catalytic activity of metal surfaces, the reaction on Cu （111） and that on Pd （111） were compared. Actually, Cu shows little catalytic activity toward BH 4 -oxidation, whereas Pd shows strong catalytic activity. Results of reaction energy calculations
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show that the BH 4 -dehydrogenation occurs with difficulty on Cu （111） , but it occurs easily on Pd （111） , which corresponds to experimental 
